Central Connecticut State University
UNIVERSITY SENATE ACTION

Senate Motion Number FS 22.23.004B

TO: President Zulma Toro

FROM: President of the University Senate

1. The attached motion of the University Senate, dealing with: DEC Exceptions, part 3, is presented to you for your consideration.

2. This motion was adopted by the University Senate on 10/17/2022.

3. After considering this motion, please indicate your action on this form, and return it together with the original copy to the President of the University Senate.

4. Under the By-Laws of the University Senate, Section 3.7, the following schedule of action is to be observed.

   a) By 10/24/2022, Senate action reported to the President of the University. (Within five school days of the session in which they are adopted).

   b) By 11/07/2022, the President of the University to return the motion to the President of the Senate. (Within ten school days of its receipt).

   10/24/2022
   Date
   Frederic Latour, President, University Senate

ENDORSEMENT:

TO: President of the University Senate

FROM: President Zulma Toro

1. Motion Approved: √

2. Motion Disapproved: (Explanatory statement must be appended).

3. Action "is deferred":

4. Resolution Noted:

5. Other:

   11/14/2022
   Date
   President Zulma Toro
REVISED MEMORANDUM

TO: Dr. Zulma Toro, President
    President's Office

FROM: Dr. Kimberly Kostelis, Interim Provost and Vice President
      Academic Affairs

DATE: October 17, 2022

SUBJECT: DEC Membership Exceptions for 2022-23

In accordance with Article 4.11.4 of the CSU-AAUP Contract, the following DEC membership exceptions will require Faculty Senate approval:

- **Anthropology:**
  - Leah Glaser (History) will serve as a member of this department's DEC.

- **Finance:**
  - Hamid Sakaki (Finance) will serve as chairperson and ex officio of this department's DEC.
  - Cheryl Crespi (Accounting) will serve as a member of this department's DEC.
  - Youngseo Kim (Marketing) will serve as a member of this department's DEC.

- **Journalism:**
  - Gil Gigliotti (English) will serve as a member of this department's DEC.

- **Management Information Systems:**
  - Mark Cistulli (Marketing) will serve as a member of this department's DEC.

- **Music:**
  - Christopher Dudinski (Communication) will serve as a member of this department's DEC.

- **Social Work:**
  - Cherie King (Counselor Education & Family Therapy) will serve as a member of this department's DEC.
  - Evelyn Phillips (Anthropology) will serve as a member of this department's DEC.
• **Special Education and Interventions:**
  - Jelane Kennedy (Counselor Education and Family Therapy) will serve as a member of this department's DEC.

• **Student Wellness:**
  - Joanne Lecn (Social Work) will serve as a member of this department's DEC.
  - Damon Mitchell (Criminology) will serve as a member of this department's DEC.
  - Yvonne Patterson (Social Work) will serve as a member of this department's DEC.

• **Theatre:**
  - Christie Maturo (Theatre)
  - Stephen Cohen (English)
  - Jennifer Hedlund (Criminology & Criminal Justice)
  - Marianne Fallon (chair, ex officio)

Approved:

[Signature]

Zulma R. Toro, President

[Date]: 10/17/2022